
Quite So.
*Ta, what la a 'tidy fortune?""
**A clean, crisp, ten-dollar Mil. mf

If you Intend to do a mean thins;
-wait till tomorrow; but If you are to-
'lnjto do a noble thing, do It now.

No, Alonso, a girl Isn't necessarily

an angel because she is a high flyer.

Mrm. WTnalow'a Boothlns Byrop tor (WkNs

teething. aoftene tbe suns, reduces lntau»

tlrr mllAjßpa.ln, cure* wind 00110. Mm m liuMle

Some people love to tell the truth?-
when they think it will hurt.

Every one inliable to ? bilious attack. Be
(forearmed with a package of UaiHeld Tse.

Many a man can't afford to draaa
well because his wife does.

ITCH. ITCH relieved Tn SB minutes by
Wooiford's Sanitary Union. At DtumM*

A sermon is either based on a test
or a pretext.

FRR
1 wsnt every pnrmam
who la bllloua, conatfr-
pated or haa any Kiaa

iwh or liver ailment to

Rend for n frrr peckaoe
of my Paw Paw Pllla-
I want to provw thaS
they pimltlvely cure In-
digestion, Hour Stom-
ach, llclchlng, Wind.
Hea<lache, Nm«»
ncaß.Hleepleaaneaa and
are an Infallible rare
for Constipation. Todo

thin I in" willingto frtvc millions of free park-

»ue». I take all the risk. Sold by druggist*
tor 25 cents a vial. For free package nddrcaa,
Prof. Munyon. 63rd & lelferion St*.. F >hlla4al»tila.Pa.

Mothers, Have You Ever Used Mother's J«*7
tf not. why not? If
you can get a thing

?the
<i%e It. Try Mother's
foy Just one time.

Mother's
Joy /%, '

181 Sr'Ktx
Fimonli |gUl« |4^W

*Mother* dfiit failtowt a hm of M(JTIIKK*HJOT.*

«antfl4clurcd by THfc GOOSE GREASE CO GREERSIMO. «. C.

9 For Cows' Caked Udder.
9 Mrs. Julia Letter, Columbus, Gt., writes:

A 25c. 50c. $ 1 s bottle st Drug &Gen'l Stores

DR. EFL. C KREITZER'S
ICc SALVE 25c

lias been in u ;t> over 50 years. Should
always he kept in the house roady for anjr
envrpenrv. Its soothing aud healing quali-
fies make it unexcelled in the treatment of

SWELLINGS, FRhSH WOUNDS, BOILS,
BURNS, CARBUNCLES, FELONS, SCALDS
TUMORS, ULCERS, CORNS, BUNIONS*

_ SORES, ETC. I"or sale by druggists or
mailed direct on receipt 01 price. For x
cents we will mail, you a sample Urn.

W. C. PG WER & CO., 153G N. 4th St .PhiUdalpWa.Pa.

I FINE STEEL ENBRAVIIG
8 Suitable far Framing Sire 8*13! in.

jROBERT E. LEE
9 Kero of Civil War
fl Thin ofler open only for short time,

fj 011 receipt of C'i 00 will send engrav-
ing prepaid. WRITE NOW!

*

*

| STANDARDEftSRAVitiSCO.. Ashwflb,lLC.

FOR OLD AND YOUNG
Tatt' c Uver PHU acta* kindlyMItlxckM,
the ikllcattfemale or infirm old age, ?? uom
Xhivlgorous man.

tiffs Pills
«Ivcton« cr.tl otrencih tntS® wnt Mmck.t*wd(,Udc.>, and bladder. 11?

CAN CANCER BE CURED) IT CARS
Tti»!rorrt<.fit<« K.-iUm lloitpllaliiwithoutvnnlM
In tlHOfj, haribrf onivfl Ui«u»y cumi fflnMMßtVy.
wl:ui"vttra uh4 of thy knife or X K njwrcr N pmr
t im. or tho tunny hundr«d«of nua«rrm fn»i ommm
wgicb It ban ii-true-i during the pu«l on«m mn

W» liuT.' t>*rn «aa <rt»4 hy Ihe h'Mlt »ort
iStun of \ Wo Uuiirmatm UwCum.

Pftjra'oh % % trmmtm* fru,

KELLAfo HOSPITAL
set 7 W. Tfnftmnwrf Va

: ':t i" \u25a0V' '*. 1.- '7;..UM

« CAROLINA
IS 111 fE LEAS

THIS STATE RANKB FIRST IN

WORK OF ROCKEFELLER SAN-

ITARY COMMIBBION.

MUCH HONEY WAS EXPENDED

Seeoad Arawal Report Bhows That

Nina States Arc In Fioht Against

Dreaded Hookworm Disease?Liat of

Counties With Free Dispensaries.

Raleigh?The Rockfeller Sanitary

Commission has just issued its sec-

ond annual report. This report shows
that in Urn fight against hookworm
disease in nine states for the year
1911 the Commission has expended

$148, 407.-4. <Of this amount $18,621.06
ciune to North Carolina). Th states
themselves have expended $30,388.73.
(North Carolina $9,300.00). There

hare been treated during the year in

these nine stateß 140,387 persona,

(North Carolina being credited with
45,881 of them). This means that of

every $1.05 (in North Carolina 40
cents) or for every ?1.27 (in North

Carolina «0 cents) expended by the

Commission and the states, a human
being has been benefited in health
and helped to a higher and better
scale of living.

Those orEanizatlons have by pre
limluary survey domoiißtrated the
presence of the infection in 719 of

the 884 counties in ten states, (in

North Carolina 1n 99 of the 100 conn
den); have completed the definite in-

fection survey in 87 counties in nine
itates, (21 of these are in North Caro-
lina); iut<i for tills survey have ex-
amined mleroscoplcnlly 37,267 (In

North Carolina 11,267) rural children

from 6 to 18 years of age have com-
pleted the definite sanitary survey in

125 ceunties (of these 4 4 are in North
Carolina) nnd have inspected 4:!.448
rural homes (1.'1,182 of them being in

North Carolina.)

In nine states 85 counties (27 In
North Carolina) have appropriated
from county funds for the local ex-
peases of tho county dispensaries for

the free treatment of hookwt rm dis-
eacc, $10,799.00 (in North Carolina
$4.30000) from the 17 counties where
tbe dispensary work was complete.

Flagman (\u25a0 Fatally Injured. V
While coupling cura at

Hobejf Montgomery, a flagman on the
Carolina & North Western Railway,

was instantly killed In the attempt to
adjust a knuckle on an automatic coup-
ler. Ho had signed the erttlneer to
tmek up the caboone and the couplings

failed to catch, knocking the caboose

aoiue distance up the track. Mont-
gomery atooped to adjust the coupling

and without warning tho caboose' roll-
ed down on him, catching him be-

tween tho two couplings midway be-

tween hia chest and back, crushing

him to death.

Roads Ar« In Need of Repair.

Guilford county's system of macad-
am roads in in sore need of repair nnil
the county commissioners are face to
face with a problem which It in said
in nivinß considerable annoyance and
worry to the commissioners of other
count ion which have many miles of
macadam In thin county the 'binder''
\u2666>r top surface, is gono In many in-
utancos. snd no substances <>f sutTi-
cletit strength to hold the loose rock
liim beeu found, despite repeated ex
|>erimcnta. A year ago tar and oil
was placed on the High Point road,
but this has already failed.

Ri(jht-of-Way For New Road.
Engineer Kallis and M. S. Ozment,

superintendent of the roads in the
end of the county near Mooresville,
haw made a canvass of the territory

between that point and Mr. A. A. (la-

briers. ori the Statesville road, ami
hurt) secured rights-of-way on the en-
tire route for the new. road to be
built. Not a land-owner raised any
serious objection, and till signed the
right-of-way agreement to the satis-
faction of all concerned. The road
forces hare about completed the grad

log.

6et Date of Primary election
April lot was set as the date for the

primaries for the selection of munici-
pal fitlirvc* by the Democratic Munic-
ipal Executive Committee of Fayettte-

ville. Tlio election, which U a mere
formality, as no opposing ticket is
evw named, will be held May Ist. The
mndidates for mayor seemed to have
narrowed down to C. B. Ledbetter,
chairman of the Street and Fire Com-
mittee* of tho Board of Aldermen and
John Underwood, who opposed Mayor

MeNofll last year. Au unusually large
crop of candidates have appeared.

Citisbvry Wants Lutheran College.
Tho eofirmleslon to Inspect sites, re-

ceive bids and make recommendations
to the North Carolina Lutheran SynoJ
at <ta Meeting in Charlotte, in May as
to the location of tho female college
to fee established by the synod and
be wider tho control of the same is
busy and kopen to complete ita work,

to far as Investigations nlons this line
go, within the next week or ten days.
The rations towns wanting this col-
lege. Salisbury among them (for
~Ballsbai7's tho Plate"), are exerting

i tkwewhree.

DAMAGE IN NORTH CAROLINA [fcXWITRYI

BREED CHICKENS Folf PROFIT

In Making Selection One Must B«
Governed to Great Extent by Man

ket?Cockerel Is Important.

In making the selection of breed,
one must be governed somewhat by
the market. Birds that sell best on
the block should be medium In size,
plump condition, with yellow skin and
legs. Most all our American breeds
have these requirements, and by care-
ful selection at breeding time one
cfen build up a profitable laying strain
from this class of birds, such as the
Plymouth Rocks or Wyandottes.

Rainfall Was the Heaviest Experienc-

ed In 19 Years?Much- Property
and Live Btock Damaged.

Charlotte. Damage and disaster
are left in the wake of a terrific wind

and rain storm which passed over the

Piedmont section of the Caroilnas.

The rainfall was the heaviest In the
past 19 years. In less than 12 hours
a precipitation of 4.40 Inches was reg-

istered here while Salisbury records

six Inches.
Reports of great damage to prop-

erty and loss of live stock are com-
ing in from all points. The Catawba

river, 11 miles from Charlotte, nor-
mally three feet deep, had risen 27

feet In twelve hours and was
steadily rising at the rate of 14 Inches
an hour. / Many bridges on this
stream have been swept away. The
costly concrete and steel structure
at Sloan's ferry, nearly completed,

succumbed. Many towns in this sec-
tion have been without lights and
street car service at Intervals As a re-
sult of trouble experienced by the
Southern Power Company, which fur-
nishes power throughout the Pied-
mont section.

In Winston-Salem and vicinity the j
damage is conservatively estimated at
$250,000.

Despite the cloudburst, the citizens
face a water famine, owing to a
break in the dam at the waterworks.

Homes are flooded and cabins and
outhouses washed away. In Forsyth
county bridges have been demolished
and sections of the best roads washed
away.

North Carolina New Enterprises.
The follov/ing charters were issuefl j

by the secretary of state: The Elec
trlcal Engineering and Constructing i
Company, of ltaleigh, to do a general i
contracting for electrical work such j
as wiring, installing fixtures, etc. Au-
thorized capital stock is $16,000, of j
which SIO,OOO is common stock and 1
$5,000 preferred. The company may
begin business when $1,500 has been
paid in. Incorporators are 8. T. Stew
art, C- N. Freeman and I). E. Taylor.
The Liberty Loan and Real Estate
Company, of Henderson; to do a gen-
eral real estate business. Authorized
capital stock is SIO,OOO, with SI,OOO
paid in by (3. W. Hawkins, Dr. J. E.
Baxter, Henry Gates and others.

Officers Destroy Large Still.
Revenue Officer J. M. Davis, Depu-

ty Sheriff Ward and Mr. Durnnd Davis
have returned to Statesville nfter
another long horse back trip through

the mud to the Uttlo Brushy Moun-
tains in-the extreme northern section
of the county, where they must go oc-
casionally to put the plants of the
moonshiners out. of commission. On
this trip the officers destroyed an un-
usually largo plant and along with it
no small amount of Its product. The
moonshiners hud just made X "run"
and having been put wise no to the
approach of the officers, had hid the
big 90-gallon still at a point In the
woods a mile from the plant, atKl in
a guilty in an old field hnd been
placed a 48-gallon barrel of liquor.

Should Not Tax Church Property.
lit. Kov, Robert Strange, D. L*?

bishop of the Diocese of"""Knstern
North Carolina, appeared before the
corporation commission in support of
the contention that extensive prop-
erty In Newborn that is administered
for church and benevolent purposes
should not be taxed. The property
is mostly real estate, <?evoted to tene-

ment rentals yielding about SI,OOO
gross income. It was left to the
church by the late 10. M. Forbes of
Newborn, the general objects of the
Eastern Carolina Diocese, Christ
church, Newborn, and certain educa-
tional and benevolent work being t h<f
principal purposes to which tho reve-
nue is devoted.

School Contracts Finally Signed.
Tho Rubicon has been crossed and

the board of school commissioners of
Charlotte has burned its bridges be-
hind it. The board ordered the con-
flagration set at once more than a
week ago, but the formal act of Igni-
tion has just been performed by
Mayor Bland In the signing of con-
tracts far the erection of five school
buildings. Tho total cost is to be
$79,000.

Funds For Two Farm-Life Schools.
Statesville people during the last

week have been solicited for funds for
th Alexander Farm-Life, Industrial
and Bible Training School at Hldden-
Ite by Mary Elizabeth Moore, the
founder and principal. This school,
located in the mountains of Alexander
county, is for the training of colored
boys and girls and has on its board of
trustees a number of the leading peo-
ple of Statesville, and according to
Its, prospectus, will fill a needed want
for the colored youth of the piedmont
section of the state.

Appeals For John Motley Morehcad.
The missionary work of Secretary

Gilliam Grissom of the state execu-
tive committee of the Republican par-
ty is beginning to be seen, and that
gentleman is now flooding the state
with appeals of State Chairman John
Motley Morehead. These have refer-
ence to the poll-tax provision of the
law and they call upon all Republicans
to qualify for suffrage by paying tbit
tax at as early a date a3 possible
Some of these letters have Inclosed
five or six postcards which tho chair
man aeka sent >o neigtiiris.

V

The common practice of breeding
from the flock as a whole has done
more harm than anything else in mak-
ing the flock unprofitable as egg pro-
ducers. Breeding from birds that

produce but one or two clutches of
eggs during the year will produco
birds of like nature, and breeding a
sire that has not the laying quality
and characteristics bred in him can-
not but help to make the situation
worse.

The success with egg production
must begin with breeding. When you
have a hen that will lay a large num-
ber of eggs each month during the
winter, breed from her. The trait of
superior egg production Is a hpblt
that may be acquired and transmitted.
A hen whose ancestors were poor lay-

ers cannot be expected to be a good
layers. No amount of coaxing or cod-
d!!nar with mash or feed will induce
her to produce an unusual number of
eggs, because the trait of superior
egg production was not acquired by

her ancestry and could not therefore
bo f .r:nsmltted to her.

The selection of the male to head
the flock should not be neglected. He
should have been bred from pro-
ductive ancestry. The male Is half

Plymouth Rock

tli# flock, and if his dam and grand*
dam were good producers, he ahould
bo worth much more as a sire than
those whose dam produced only a 11m- ;
ited number of eggs.

He should have a good constitution,
showing short boak, broad head and
bright eye, neck short and stout,
breast of good width carried well for-1
ward and of fair depth. Tho mating
of such a sire to a flock of hens bred
from laying ancestors cannot but help
to give good results with proper feed-
ing and housing.

Tho breeding pen should be yarded
separate from tho whole flock, select-
ing for this pen only the very best
egg producers, and this should be
done each year. One male with 10
or 12 females will give best results
and eggs will bo of stronger vitality,,
for Incubating purposes. The breedeS
lng pen should be well cared for.
Quarters Bhould be roomy, well light-
ed and ventilated. The quarters
should at all times be kept clean and
disinfected. A variety of grain feed,
green cut bone and green feed is ab-
solutely necessary to insure fertile
eggs, and grit and water should be
kept before them at all times.

Lay Good Sized Eggs.
Hens that produce not only a goodly

number of eggs, but eggs of moderate-
ly largo slse, (eggs weighing two
ounces each on an average) are Ply-
mouth Rocks, Wyandottes, Rhode Is-
land Reds, Orpingtonfl, Minorcas and
some strains of Leghorns.

(JGIG
Never wash eggs.
The ben must have a variety to

lay well.
Feed gives small returns when giv-

en to a lousy hen.
The egg should be perfect In shape,

with ffesh, clean appearance.
The feed Is tho first thing to be coik

sldered If one Ik to obtain fertile eggs.
Giro ample feed and see that every

hen has plenty, but see that she works
bard foe It

The flesh of the guinea Is white and
tender and they are often served In
city restaurants as game birds.

There is money in poultry culture,
as there Is In gold' ore, but either
takes Bcler.ee and labor for its ex-
traction. I

It Is a difficult matter to keep lice
and mites from attacking and multi-
plying on tho sitting h«n. These
posts won't germinate and grow (at

to wood and metal.

8-tdc~
.1 1. ?.. ,

lOowe*v*
When shown positive and reliable proof that a certain

remedy had cured manv cases of female ills, wouldn't any
sensible woman conclude that the same remedy would also
benefit her if suffering with the same trouble r

Here are five letters from southern women which prove
the efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

LETTER FROM VIRGINIA.
Elliston, Va.?" I feel it my*duty to express my thanks to yon and your

great medicine. I was a sufferer from female troubles and had been con-

fined in bed over one third of my time tor ten months. I could not do my
housework and had fainting spells so that my husband could not leays ma
alone for fire minute* at a time.

" Now I owe my health to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
Blood Purifier. Whenever I see a suffering woman I want to tell her what
these medicines have done for me and Iwill always speak a good word for
them."?Mrs. BOBEBT BLANKKNSHIP, Elliston, Montgomery Co., Va.

LETTER FROM LOUUIAKA
New Orleans, La.?"l was passing through the Change of Life and be*

fore 1 took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound I was troubled with
hot flashes, weak and dizzy feelings, backache and irregularities. I would
get up in the morning feeling tired out and not fit to do anything,

" Since I have been taking your Compound and Blood Purifier I feel all
right. Your medicines are worth their weight in gold." Mrs. UAOTOS
BLOHDEAU, 1541 Polymnia St., Mew Orleans, La.

LETTER FROM FLORIDA.
Wauchula, Fla. ?" Some time ago I wrote to you giving you my symp-

toms, headache, backache, bearing-down, and discomfort in walking, caused
by female troubles.

"I got two bottles of Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and a
package of Sanative Wash and that was nil Iused to make me a well woman.

" I am satisfied that if I had done like a good many women, and had
not taken your remedies, Iwould have been a great sufferer. But I started
in time with the right medicine and got well. It did not cost very much
either. I feel that you are a friend to all women and I would rather use
your remedies than nave a doctor." ?Mrs. MATTIEHDDNOT, BOX 400, Wau-
chula, Florida.

LETTER FROM WEST VIRGINIA.
Martlnsburg, W. Va.?" lam glad to say that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound has done wonders for my mother, daughter and myself.
" Ihave told dozens of people about It and my daughter says that when

she hears a girl complaining with cramps, she tells her to take your Com-
pound."?Mrs. MA.BY A. HOCKEHBEBBT, 719 N. 3rd St, Martinsburg, W. Va.

ANOTHER LETTER FROM VIRGINIA.
Newport News.Va. ?"About five years ago Iwas troubled with such pains

and bloating' every month that Iwould have to go to bed. ,

"A friend told me to take Lydla E. PinkhAtn's Vegetable Compound and
I soon found relief. The medicine strengthened me in every way and my
doctor approved of my taking 1it
"I will be glad if my testimony will help some ope who is suffering

from female weakness." ? Mrs. W.J. Blayton, 103® Hampton Ave., Newport
News, Va.

Why don't you try-thUrellable remedy?

UCAI TU Don't Triflel
ncHL i n with its I
Don't drug yourself for illsthat are but I
symptoms of poor blood, depleted and I
run down systems. Don't patch up?

W Rebuild Your Health with I

JLMILAM
A Genuine Reconstructive Tonlo & Blood Renovator I

MILAM o*After one and a half bottles of Milam I have gained 81 lbs."? I
T. B. Stalnakcr, Charleston, W.Va. "I had not taken the I
Milam mors than 3 or 4 days when I snvr a decided improve- \u25a0

\u25a0" *\u25a0ment in appetite and digestion."?Rev. R. L. McNair, Char- F
lotteC.H., Va. "Milam is a grand medicine. I have taken P
only a few bottles but Ifeel strongerand better, more aclive and M

HOOD. BON* ?d fltw al, ' e to ,Un<l UP under my work."?Rev. H. D. Guerrant, Dan- ||
ville, Va "I took five bottles of Milam and gained 10 lbs."? I
I. B. Williams, Danville, Va. "Am finishing my 6th bottle of I
Milam, and after 26 years of Eczema, am cured."? -C. H. Wil- \u25a0

Huntington, W. Va.
[>***\u25a0 Buy 0 BoMfoa for 55.00 of your dnuggM and osf I

YOUR MONEY BACK IF MOT BENEFITED

It* Nature.

"Does anybody ever win at a tea KV>lkllgllklSRIVIYL j
tight?" I

"Of course not. It Is a drawn bat- I Reatorea Qray Hair to Natural Color
?

RKBOTKB DAKDKIrv AID SOIIT

i Inrigormteaaud prev«nt» the hairfrom falling off
r«r Haltby DriffliU,ac Im4 WrHt bj

A lontr lifo and n merry onn may be ex- XAMTHINECO., Richmond, Virginia
pwte<l by those who Uf*j Qartiuld lea, tbe ?' b«j, im m r.r im»

natural herb regulator. For salo at all drug L ~

?tore- 3 KODAKS
[JSfear Kaxtmaii and Ansro Sims, mailed post-

laughs at locksmiths, but It fjUJjt nllnfE.!!""
sometimes cries over spilled milk, j g. C.

n\l Y ONF "HKOMO OI'ININF "
-,WH) A. HICK LAND IN BKIiTIK CO., N. O.;

Thnx Is LAXATIVR BHOMO OSNINK. Ixiok for [£]?r
*

SirWril J"4 lh" Wu 'W &LT. 'SS&EZ'J&S&iJ! 'wMTS, "

°
ttmtw-r only. SPRtll.t.. Bn« 8t», Chlc«r». I

Some men give a dollar with one DA AO
hand and grab two with the other. ifAfaw iti<;ixJ>mrah^ aiohmond,vircinia

?? v

A Drop of Blood
Or e little water from the human system when
thoroughly tested by the chief chemist et Dr. ft
Piercs iInvalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Jf., tells the U Jv\_, J
story of impoverished blood?nervous exhaustion C* ??

or some kidney trouble. Such examinations ere
made without oost and is only e small part of the /^'\
work of the ataff of physician* and surgeon* under
the direction of Dr. R. V. Pierce giving the best Jp "ji
medical advice possible without cost to those jnjHLJ'^lA
who wish to write and make e full stetement of ® Y
symptoms. An imitation of naturea method of AN \WJ
restoring waste of tissue sod impoverishment of vS»
the blood end nervous force is used when you
take an alterative end glyoerio extract of roots, -

vjl
without the use of alcohol, each as X

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Which makes tbe stomsch strong, promotes the flow of -jifestive juicee, re-

' stores the loet appetite, makes assimilation perfect, invigorates the liver and "

purifies and enriches this blood. It is tbe greet blood-maker, flesh-builder
end restorative nerve tonic. It mekee men strong in body, active in mind
end 000 lin jttS'meot. Get whet you ask fort

Special Offer t
This paper is printed from ink made inSavannah, Ga. by
the SOUTHERN OIL A INK CO., Savtnnah, Ga. Price 6cents
per pound, P. O. B. Savannah. Your patronage solicited.


